
eat your
greens

30 recipes compiled by pupils to raise funds for 

XYZ PRIMARY SCHOOL

reset form

PROJECT COORDINATOR THIS PERSON IS YOU,  WHO WE WILL COMMUNICATE WITH TO RUN YOUR PROJECT

RegistRation FoRm  PAgE 1 Of 2

may we contact you by email with details of promotion from creation art cards only?             yes                     no

may we publish your art in our website & in our other pr documents?                      yes                no

would you like to join our unique art library scheme?                     yes                    no                 maybe, tell me more
your school can earn 50% funds from the art usage fee 

please choose your project  -  you can register for more than one

page 1 of 2  -  registration form continues on the next page

please provide your details as accurately as possible to enable our efficient processing
your booking is not confirmed until you respond to our next corresponding email

title  ______________________      last name _________________________________________________________

1st name  __________________________________     position  ___________________________________________
                                                                                                                        art teacher / teacher / pta / classroom assistant / other

school / organisation name please be exact with spellings             
                                                                                                                                  this is the organisation you are representing
                                                                                                                            delivery + collection will be from this address 

school address  __________________________________________________     post code  _____________________

town  ____________________________________     county  ____________________________________________

school landline _______________________     school email  ______________________________________________

PROJECT COORDINATOR CONTACT DETAILS
email should be your’s the project coordinator  
please only return this form using this email address

                               

address  _______________________________________________________      post code  _____________________

town  ____________________________________     county  ____________________________________________

landline  ________________________________________    mobile  _______________________________________

all communication will be by email from this address
you need to have some basic it skills as in to return 
emails; open, fill, save, attach pdf documents.  
some projects may require you to use an excel document.
we do expect your communication during after school 
hours and term holidays except bank holidays & weekends.

1. PeRsonaLiseD aRt CaRD  WITH SAMPLE PROOf                                                                available all year

for christmas cards, we process art 1st come 1st serve, samples will be returned either before or after the half-term 
a decent selling period will always be allocated; if we manage to return the sample early enough, your final order date with us may be 
before the half-term; in this case, you cannot choose to delay deadline until after your break unless you have a special circumstance 
such as you have boarder pupils.  tell us any special circumstance in the box below to enable our efficient processing.

approx # of participants  __________      # of classes  mixed year class = 1 class  be exact; over is better than under  _________

choose fundraising scheme     £1.50 1pk / £1.75 2pk / £2 3pk               £1.25 1pk / £1.35 2pk / £1.50 3pk

no need to answer if this is for christmas cards
when is the last day you’d like your final order

check box for
christmas card

christmas break
last day at school 

oct half-term date
1st return day 

oct half-term date
last day at school

2. eXPRess PeRsonaLiseD aRt CaRD  NO PROOf / MIN 20 ART PROCESSED               available all year

approx # of participants  __________      # of classes  mixed year class = 1 class  be exact; over is better than under  _________

no need to answer if this is for christmas cards
when is the last day you’d like your final order

check box for
christmas card

christmas break
last day at school 

oct half-term date
1st return day 

oct half-term date
last day at school

3. enteRPRising aRt CaRD  SELL A fEW DESIgNS / MIN 30 PKS, 10 PKS/DESIgN           available all year

check box for
christmas card

christmas break
last day at school 

oct half-term date
1st return day 

oct half-term date
last day at school

order delivery
1st week nov

order delivery
1st week dec

you’d like cards
packed

you’d like cards
unpacked

about how many art will
be returned for processing

latest date you’ d like your final order  - only complete 
if this is not a christmas card project  or you’d like christmas cards before november

check box for payable insert printing
for self-packing multi-design - optional

about how
many ?

not sure of 
quantity yet

you’re selling
as stock item

you’re selling
as pre-order



submit formreset form

CUPCaKes
and all things nice

25
recipes compiled by
yr4 pupils to raise funds for

XYZ Primary School PTA

RegistRation FoRm  PAgE 2 Of 2
please provide your details as accurately as possible to enable our efficient processing
your booking is not confirmed until you respond to our next corresponding email

thank you for registering with us, we will contact you shortly via email 
your booking is not confirmed until you respond to our next corresponding email

please return this completed form to info@creationartcards.co.uk  
save filled form, use the submit button to return form
or 
save filled form, return saved copy as attachment in an email; title email to avoid it going to junk

if you need any special arrangement made, please let us know at project start 
please check our deadlines for order & art returns for the christmas period
all project process and turnaround are available in each project webpage
type in box any special circumstance or other arrangement concerning your registered project

8.  scrumptious muncH   60 PAgE RECIPE BOOK, 1 DESIgN PER PROJECT                    available jan-aug

 how many book design are producing                                            approx  # of target buyer per book design

 each book design is counted as one project  __________          this usually includes pupils and other outisders  ____________

latest date you’d like your own sample copy 
you may or may not need this to generate sale

latest date you’d like your final order
this date may be same as above or later

9.  art & rHyme   62 PAgE BOOK fOR 30 POEMS + 30 PORTRAITS,  1 DESIgN PER PROJECT      available jan-aug

 how many book design are producing                                            approx  # of target buyer per book design

 each book design is counted as one project  __________          this usually includes pupils and other outisders  ____________

latest date you’d like your own sample copy 
you may or may not need this to generate sale

latest date you’d like your final order
this date may be same as above or later

6.  art calendar  YEAR-TO-VIEW, Can start jan or sePt                                                      available all year

approx # of participants  __________      # of classes  mixed year class = 1 class  be exact; over is better than under  _________

no need to answer if you require dec or jan delivery
when is the last day you’ d like your final order

choose an option only if you’d like 
delivery in dec or jan

dec delivery
before break

jan delivery
1st 5 days back to school

£10 off order
if confirmed 10 days before art deadline

only answer for
dec or jan delivery

christmas break
last day at school 

oct half-term date
1st return day 

oct half-term date
last day at school

choose an option only if you’d like 
delivery in dec or jan

dec delivery
before break

jan delivery
1st 5 days back to school

2 free sponsor process - £17 off
if confirmed 14 days before art deadline

7.  sponsored art calendar  MONTH-TO-VIEW, Can start any montH                  available all year

approx # of participants  __________      # of classes  mixed year class = 1 class  be exact; over is better than under  _________

no need to answer if you require dec or jan delivery
when is the last day you’ d like your final order

only answer for
dec or jan delivery

christmas break
last day at school 

oct half-term date
1st return day 

oct half-term date
last day at school

choose one parent’s price        £4.85                     £5                    £5.25             

4. PeRsonaLiseD PostCaRD  WITH SAMPLE PROOf                                                               available jan-aug

approx # of participants  __________      # of classes  mixed year class = 1 class  be exact; over is better than under  _________

latest date you’d like to receive your final order

5. eXPRess PeRsonaLiseD PostCaRD  NO PROOf / MIN 20 ART PROCESSED             available jan-aug

approx # of participants  __________      # of classes  mixed year class = 1 class  be exact; over is better than under  _________

latest date you’d like to receive your final order
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